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THE North Carotn Anrual C. ' "
,

Koisconal Cliurth .

determined to istue a weekly pepcr t
above name, the subs - s eru author..'
sue this prospectas.

-- It is intended to .... . ",i a I. ..
which,. while It shall bo r- l; : !. -. t:-

limenl, and maintain ii. e d .t ii - : i

tbe Methodist Church, shall be dev.
interests of North-Carolina- , anj f-- .r, . ,

gence for every class of readers, in t'
pearance Ihe new periodical is to le .
ot our papers, while it ill .
all in adaptedness to the wants cf our ;

entire Insufficiency of ihe existing '.-.-..

to the necessities of our position ton.-- .
publication of onr own paper, and w e (

expect the heorty ra lion of the
our Church in ail parts of ihe fctaie an t

ence, and hope to make the paptr so i

nd Instructive as to attract natrors.-:-
public generally. ,
. The "Advocate", will be pull;.! .. i ?tyear and the first number will te i. ; ,

is practicable after the next Sessic. : r -

ference. ' It is believed that tie ta i - .

be commenced on the 1st of January, i
desirable that as large a si.!,.tr;;.ii.
be obtained before the Conference anJ in-
ters and all Others interested in the en : -

respcotfully, urged to secure end for v. a .t . ,t
names and address ef subscribers, part r nt-te- n

lion being paid tocorreetncf s in writir ? is.e
namesk of persons, post olliccs and Counties.
Those vvho may have no opportunity t.f subtrrih- -
ing through the agency of onr Ministers mnr
write directly to Rev. Wm L. Pell, Faycttcville.
N, C. , p . . . ' . '

The nivment will bo cxnnet'd nnnn ' :.. nr
ltit first number. The location of the piiblit-hiru- i

office will be determined at the Session of Con-
ference. :. , . .

WjtLIAM E. Psti, 1
"

. William Cabtxr,
Rons T. Hmijt,

- N. 11. D. WiLso.v,
William Basbxs.&eb, '' J

July, 1855. r.- -. .,

.
5 . 100,000 C0PIE3!

STEAMBOAT DISASTERS OX 'I II ;
- WESTERN WATERS. ASD STEAMEOAX

, p; pD I R E C TORT.
THE undersfsned have now in cotirPH o.' t '

a iXEW STEAMBOAT DIRKC'i ( V,
which will be issued in October next i the book i.L
contain over two hundred pages, illustiattd in i.'j
best style, and neotiy bound in a. dnralle manner.
It will be oi.e of ihe most intercstlns books ever
published, and will be a book iliat wiil be i.- r.
inglo all classes of people. ' The Stean.boai i
rectory will contain a complete lit-- t and de ri ;

of all the steamboats now afloat on the
and Southern waters.' The length, ruotkl,
power, and tonnage of etieh boat, whero mi i
whom built, the name of the boat, with thetra
she is In. Also; the names of Captains and t

her age, &c, tc. 'The Directory will oraaia
a history of Steamboats and Steamboat:--.;- ; on !!m
Western waters, since the application of sv "i ;
also, a sketch of the first boat built for the C:.i
river, with the name of the wilder, cutuur:
and owner. : '

.
' " ' '

- The River Directory will contain a list and ,:
cription of ali the Steamboat Disasters that hue
occurred on the Western and Southern wir -- -,

beautifully illustrated, with a list of all tho. c-- u; .

have peiibhed by their' burning, sinking nt.d
on the Western and Snuthrm a.aifN

- I he Directory'lll contain Maps of the t
Mississippi, Missouri, Illinois,. Arkansas, . i f.
Red, Ouachita, Vazoo, and other rivers, w i: h ti.';
towns, and cities laid down, with correct d; . tn r t

also, many other river and commercial it nm cf
interest to the people at large. The book w!;i con-
tain ihecards of tho various United States i mJ
boats, with the trade they are in, 4c., Ac. The Di-
rectory frill also contain a complete list of nil tho
responsible Steamboat Licensed Officers, their
places of residence, 5c, ef--c ; the new t. unh.iat
Law, its requirements, with eomments, thowin
wherein it benefits the incompetent ol..i er, urs j in-

jures the competent officer, drc.,&c, and ; :; t.'.e
important United Slates Supreme Coiii ! .s n :

Decisions up to date ; th Rites and in"
Commercial Privileges, Bills of Ladiri". i.

Decisions-o- f the various United
courts, in regard to Freights lost and t' ir j,
iJc., c ; with many other thincs of inter..!.' The Drrcctory willbe illustrated in the tut . ..
and printed in the best manner. The iiuth. r has
for six yeaisbcen-gatherin- together all il.n f
and Items iq regard to the numerous su..;. s

disasters on; the, .Western' and Southern v.

and now intends publishing them in book f. - i.
The price of the work will be put at tho low t i

of One Dollar. Ten thousand copies will he i? i

for the boatmen ; all others desirous of si. I.e. .

will have to do so at once, as none wi.l Lo
unless ordered in advance.

this work is destined to nave a circui.itii t:
over eighty thousand copicsaa the publ:.-i,-t is .

reeeivinff lartre numherA if t tibnrrihprs n.r -
from all parts of the country, daily. Some f ;

oldest boatmen, as well as most scientific i ;

the times, arc contributors to the Steamboat I
tory. . p

4
""The'Dfrectory" wfil be in Oetoi rr, : ;

be sn ornament to the parlor as well as situ..
By remittine One Dollar (post paid) you .

a coo? of the above work.
a and k tiers th..

addressed to . .
" . ' ; P - : AMES T. LLOYD A CO.,

"' 'A'' 'Post Office liuiid.v
.'..jiisu.- , v .;. - Cincinnati, t
..July I7th,l55.- - - :.

-- STEAMBOATS FOR ciLi:.
will sell the Steamers "FAIRY." '!'".'WE of the steamer "EVi.i.C.

all of which are no on the waters of the i

and Waccamaw. '.-1

- . i- Faibv's length, 81 feet 6 lr r,
r P;-. breadth, IS " 4 "

; i 4 " 2 ";
.

, . -- : d.pth,
measuresSl and 2 V5 tons burthen, was ti.lli .'

year 1851." "; ' . -
Steamer Usiow or Eliza's lenpth, 73 feet G

: . .
M , ." bresdiii, 13 . "

" ..".. '. depth,.- - 4 " :
measures 40 and 32-9- 3 ions burthen, v - ;

ihe yea? 1830, machinery ml new and i i
order. .

Steamer EvBaGBEBs's length. 1.1;' , .
. " - ' '; ." breadili, '.

'',A' A:. " ... depth, : 5 "
measures !C0and7S-9- 5 tons, sr i v Id ; ;

yearl848,together witbtUir Li..iri?, J
Blossom snd Republican one of ven '

I arrels, ond the other of nine hundrr- i r

pacity. ' Alo, iwo Flats, now on the
River- -' one 650, and the other 650 L

Teima Will be made easy ;
--V D- - D. ALLEN, )

-- ; JAS. II . PrlTCHKT r, .
eept.27. - , ...

BARGAINS IN F :

At S:M. WEST'S A . Ti
vA-"- ;A: :. OntU 1', ' .

A'Jusl Received and P r r V ,', r Jvr C

Zf DOZEN Cane i ; : S, . .. I seat cU
5 d'z. can-- ; .fat Hocking Chairs,
5 won i tf at " - "

10" Ur,u liiinngaoy cu.-.u- f r.

r 2 " ni.i-- c

--
.

kt' 4- - "- - of-ir-
e Chair, wiih cut:

- 2 " children's cCZce C'hair-- P

50 fine mahogany rnsrbh; t. ;
- 25 fc.ci..,

' Fine Mahogonv, . a
Centre and Dining Tat..--

10 fine Maho'-"- I
w 100 hist, pest .. :, i,
cord.

6 fine Co? - C: j

CO Wash M j : . ,
, iOCr.e V.

1 '.' r

6 " I s. ... .
- 4 -

.

r i.o. . .:
"

UOOPER. DEARBORN & CO., ,
COMMISSION M E R CHANT S,

GXO--. HOOPBt.-- ? ' !.. DBARBQR . l: HO'iPtn.
July 23. . ... 5S-t- f t

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO., :

COMMISSI O N JVI .E R C H, A N TT S,
, . - WILMINGTON, N. C. .
July 23. , - , 68

A H- - VanBokkei-bv- . --
.

--W. A. M. VamEokxelen
VANBORKELEN & BROTHER, ;

' VVIMINGTON, N. C. " "A
Manufacturers of and dealei s ih Naval Stores, i

Storaee and VVhnrfaze for Produce furnished at
fair rates ander insurance, if desired. .. . l

Jan.l. - , ' ' '. isn-tl- . v

1, WEBSEb. i , ;..H. B. EILER8.- WESSEL & EILERS. ? ;

COMMISSION 1 KRCHANTSA WHOLE-- -

GROCEliS, North Water St., Wil- -
mincrton.; N. C. intend to keen at the above
stands ;enera I assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and t'rovuions at wholesale and to carry oja a
Genera ICoinntission Business. ', '

Ei P.HaJLPres't Br'ch Bank of the State. 1 '
O. G. Parsley ,Pres't Commercial Bank. WIf.
P. K. . Dickinson , Ksq - .
Poppe t Ca, r ? -

Dollner Potter. S
t,cw . orK' y. , ; , ,

Jan. 20: 1854. ' . ' 131.

; GEO. H. RELLY,,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nextdooi to A. 'A. Wannet's.on North Waters!.
willattend to the sale! of all kinds of Countrv Pro-
duce, such as Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon, Lard ,Jc.
and will keep constantly on hand a lull supplyol
urocenes, tc.

References
WillesHall-ofWayne- , JnoMctlae, Wilmington
w Caraway . , UenAlx.. Ucltte;
K.P. Hall, Wilmington , VViley A. WalKei .

Dec. 13. 1853. --,(. - 115- - lr.
JAS. F. GILLESPIE. .. GEO. S. GILLESHE

JAMI3- - P. Gir.T.F-j-PI-
E c CO.,

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
' a t AGE NT S . " : ;'

' WILMINGTON, N. C.
Pat tic ti far aitemion paid to the receipts and Sale of
.xatai aloret, I imder, dumber, Corn, tSacon, lol

- ' ton, j--e, q--e.

March 30,1335. - - ; f 6.

" Auctioneer and Commission ilerchant,
WII.MINGTON.N.CJ

tTTILLsell or buy Real Estate and jNegroas at
i aamallcomnti'.Monj.' ' i .. ;

'!'. - A LSO . - ' - ')....

Strict attention giventa the sale of Timber, Tur
nentine. Tar. or any kind of Countrv Produce.

Office second door, South side of Market street,
on the wharf. .t.-

June 12. 1854. . ' , 33-l- y

D. CASnWELL, ,

I COMMISSION MERCHANT,
WILMINGTON. PN. C - --

Sept. 30. - ; , . . J 84 tf

i ,T.C WORTH,
General. Commission Merchant,

' 1- -t W I li W I S ti TO S , W .'U. :' '

USUAL advances made on consignmeiltsof Cot
Stores and otherprod uce

Pattieular attention eiven bv G. W. Davis (o duv
chasing cargoes, procuring freights for vessels, Ac

March 2, 1.154. - - - l'i8-iy- c

- , COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
A (SUr.CESSORS TO TIIOS. ALIBONE & CO )

General Commission Merchants,
No 32, North Wharves. - nd 63 North Water St:

. ....i. .:.. PHILAUKLIMIIA. ;

I. HABVXV COCHBAN, '' . .1.- - --

W. S. aC-SE- . - i .

v Liberal cash idvaneea made on consignments.
July 30th, 1854. ; .: .

- 53-tf- ..

II. DOUNER. O. POTTER. JT. . J. CAMBRDEN.

DOLLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

- - SEW. YOUK. i'
April 30, 1854. - 20-l- y. -

"
L. N. BARLOW - --

WHOLESALE Si RETAIL GROCER,
' t AND DKALER IN ' " f "

LIQUORS, WINES ALE. PORTER ' f--c.

. No. 3, Granite How, Vt out Street,
I WILMINGTON, N.C.

. Feb. 17th, IP55. 140-t- f.

i BENNETT & BROKAW,
i "PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
.!" FOR TUH or

Hour, Grain and Seeds, Sutler Cheese, Lard,
? Dried Fruits, Smoked Meats and ' Fro

'; - . visions. '
. :' t

"
. ;. .

NO. 4, FRONT ST. NEAR THE BATTERY
NEW YORK. i - ,

To avoid errors and delays, it is desirable that
consignors be very particular to put their initials
opon uoods shipped to us tor sale i

June 14. , 40-t- f

GLUE.
oF the best q'ulity, a nd 0 u njrs of all sizes al way s

on nana. . j.K.bLUOsuu. -

Nov. 4. , , - - 97.

ORANGES AND LEMONS.
RECEI VED-tht- s dsy, In prime orfler. by t

. N. BAltLOW,
. Jsae 16. :. '., - No. 3. Granite Row.

RATES OF PILOTAGE. .
-

.

JUST printed and for sale al TTie Commercial
the Rates of Pilotage for the Bar and

. . - 3J-t- f. ,River.. - ... .j.'.. ,p

. .BOARDING..
FE ! Gentlemen can be accommodated with

x Board and pleasan: airy ruoms, in Front etreer,
houso next door north of the Presbyterian Church.

June 19. ,
4Z--

. WINES AND LIQUORS. ; :

1 f BBLS extra old Nectar VVhiakeyj --

A V t,0 bbls. old Yanniseee . do. . ,
V 2 cu.es Chatenu Latcur Claret ; x .r

, j-- " Pale 'Brand v .

; . ' 2 Marr.ux Viatel ; . ..,
At St. Kmilion do.; , -

t s! - 2 "" Nathioici Johnson's CTarct ?
. 1. 2i casks Brandy. For sale by -

July I i V ; ' 'J,- - H. FLANNER.

JUST ! RECEIVED .

; A T the HARDWARE STORE-- - p --p
.Preserving Ketfles.-a- il sizes, i v -

- - Cut NaiUsIl sizes and extra quality.'
Safety-Fuse for blastin? rocks. . . . '

Hay, Straw and fen tick -- Cut let- s- the best
m.tde- - . , . ; - JM, RODINSON A CO.

Sept. 4," - . . - "
.:

WROUGHT NAILS.
KEGS Wrought Nails just reeei.edJ- - For20 sale b (...:-'- . . J. R. ELOSSOM.

Mr. Ihh i that wben the Senate
adjourn; u L . for.ilay next:

Mr. Hunter i.'oped the benate would not
agree to the. motion. Under exisiini cir-
cumstances It would he scarcely courteous
to the other House or the Presidents .

p;Mr, Clayton expressed the wish that the
motion should not prraiL". He thought it
proballo that, theHouse of Hepresenla-live- s

would organize to-da- y or
and in that event the message could not be
communicated, a document that was cer-
tainly looked for with great Anxiety, f 3

..Several Senators.. Withdraw the.motiori.
Mr. Hale stated that, in accordance with

the suggestion of the.' Senator .from Dela-
ware,; though it was certainly something
ne w to him that the message was . looked
for with great anxiety, he would withdraw
the motioni;; Z :'
r Mr. Stuart moved that the Senate ad-

journ, as he thought it useless to be sitting
there. without- - a nyibusiness before-the- y.

Mr. Hamlin wished, before' that raoiion
was ehtertarned, simply to call apha jceao-luiio-n,

submitted yesterday by the Senator
from Tennessee, (Mr. Bell,)"n relation- - to
private claims as he merely desired to of-

fer an amendment, and then let the amend-
ment lie over.fur consideration. ":

p The resolution was read, as follows:
Hesolvedy That all "private claims upon

which reports have been made or ordered
by any committee of the Senate at its ' last
session,'and all bills of a private character J

that were on the calandar.at its close, to
gether.with the accompanying papers," be
and they are hereby referred to the Court
of Claims.. J,v ,,

r t

Mr. Mamlin.' I propose to strike out all
after, the word "that," in the first ' line, and
to insert in lieu thereof .

' ; -

, The several parlies interested in . all pri-

vate Claims upon which reports were made
by any committee of the Senate 'during
either session of laat. Congress have leave
to withdraw the same, together with the
accompanying papers, from the files of the
Senate, tor the purpose of presenting;, them
before the Court of Claims,' --, p 1

; Mr. Clayton,though opposed to the res:
olution in its original shape expressed his
willingness to vote for the amendment
'. The subject, was laid over, and Mr.
Stuart renewed his motion; and the Senate

" ' " "adjourned.

; SOUTH CAROLINA . COTJNFEEESCE. I

Marioi C. II Nov. 4. The S. C.
Conferences q the M E." Church South
assembled on Wednesday, and - was
opened by divine serrce by Bishop Early.
The Bishop announced .it as his inten-
tion to open the conference by. a prayer
meeting of half an hour or more in du-

ration every morning during the session.
Himself a fine specimen of the old times
Methodist preacher, he well illustrated
the earnesiness . and r simplicity of the
primitive Methodists, in not-sufferi-

the business of conference wholly to in-

terrupt their great mission, the salvation
of souls, ' The session of the conference,
which was with open s doors, we found
highly interesting, and we could but
remark One fact, that though the body
was composed - of men accustomed to
public speaking, : there was little talk-
ing, and what debate there was pointed
and to the purpose. The consequence
is that they have been enabled to tran-
sact a large amount of business in a
short time.- - Wei thought in ; the : abs-

ence of all speaking for Buncombe and
in their severe application to work, they
furnished an example worthy of imi-
tation ta-o- ur legislative bodies.; In ad-
dition to the good preaching, preaching
attended with the divine agency, .with
which our comrnunity has been favored
by the session of the conference, the an-
nual meeting of the societies, auxiliary
to the church, were occasions of cotiiud-erab- le

interest... The annual meeting of
the Tract Society took place on Friday
evening. The report of the conference
agent, the Rev. S. Townsen, showed a
gratifying progress in this department;
and though the meeting had to regret
the absance of Dr. Harailtotv the gener--.

al agent, highly , interesting addresses
were delivered hy Rev. Whitefbrd
Smith and Rev.' E. H. Myers." ? We had
the pleasure of hearing Dr. Hamilton
the day after v on the same i subject, be-foret- he

conference. The Missionary
Meeting ', took place on , Saturday 'eveni-
ng., before a very 't;rowded anditbry. tfA
very able repbrtof tle, operations of domestic

missions, and stiKsestinff . modir
fications, was read by the chairman of
the Doara, lie v. U. A. C. Walker; and
very' eloquent and effective speeches
were made by; Rev. hUhv. McFerrin of
Tennessee, and Rrv, T)t," Sehoh. tbe
Secretary of the General .Board ot Nis-sioris.- :?

The amount J, of about- - sixteen
hundred dollars was collect ed,',. which,
addd to the i generarcollection,; makes
the amount given for , that purpose by;
tfie S.C. Conference; upwards of $36,-QO- Pt

and it was announced that she was
tho banner "conference ofU missionary
collections. A reyivaP influence. seems
to have attended- - the con feretice front
the commencement of the session, and
at the prayer meetings , held at the con
ference room and the ministrations of
divine service in the churches,-penitent- s

have crowded around the "altar. - On
Sabbath divine service iii the three chur
ches of our village, the Baptist, Presby
terian and Methodist,, was had to crow
d I atiJieuces, many of whom . were
f oil neighborins -- Districts. Rev. Dr.
r ' rerrin and Uev.p W. A. McSwain,
r . iatcd in the Baptist, Rev. Drs. Ilam- -

i c :.J Cross m the Presbyterian, and
t" " ' u - i ;i the 'morr.in 5 at tlie I le- -

::: which .was the orGt:p.:;..:t
:acc:;s. Dr. Sihon in the afternoon
r' . :3, which' was ac- -

zn Ie

i 1

L' KANSAS.
patches re la- -

troubles in lvansas are
i ; ...a " Union " of Thursday

. 7r :.:,T;(Ma.) Dec.; i,J855.T- - ;

authority to call on the United
.; f rC'' fit Leavenworth to preserve

ce cf this Territory, "

to' protect-th- e j

T cf Don r..i3 comity, enable him
3 execute the 1'pil process in his. hands.

If tl. j Ltws a r j i t executed civil war is in-- .
. 'e. An f.r..eJ force of one thousand

p vita dll it. a ir- -, Irmonts cf war,itis
P ; :e at Lawrence, v., .They have rescued

; . ner from the sheriff, burnt houses,
'; threatened the live3 of citizens.- - Im--

stance is desired. ."This', is the
ly means to save bloodshed, Particu- -

' "3
-- WILSON SHANONL'p

To h:j Exce.Isncy TrabkUn Pierce.':. ';.;; 4'
Washixg.ton, Dec! 3, 1855.

Yor despatch received.- - All the power
m- e l in the Executive will be exerted to
i eserve order and enforce the law. On

? receipt cf your-lette- r the preliminary
i : .res necessary to be taken before cal-.- ..

- o n ti'oc-- 3 will be promptly executed,
l v .:. j will then be fully advised.

FllANKUN PIERCE.
Z rilson Shannon, Governor tf the Terr

rv.ry of Kansas, j , A
"i 'la"President, it will be observed, has

i :i yet ordered any troops to the Territory,
an i a waits further information to authorize
il i necessary preliminary measures before
colling the military power into requisition, t

'i'hi despatch of Gov. Shannon ; i. evi-- J

.dently founded upon the: rumors that pre-- v

A . on the borders of Missouri, ;ahd when
l a re nirs to the scene of. strife "it is not i
inp- - ..able that the whole affair will be
f u .to have been greatly exaggerated.1,

T..8 Governor does not allude to the ori-- n

of the difficulty, of which the latest re-

port from St. Louis brings us the following
j-
- ?.rticulars ;

'
- & ? P .!.;-.-

-

.
- St. Dec. 5.j .

The Kansas "Free "State' papers give
the following account of the difficulties- in
the Territory : A youjgman named Dow,
twenty-tw- o years of age, (while at a black-smith- 's

shop where several fbonlef ruff-
ians" had congregated, wai deliberately
shot by one Coleman.;, h An Pftltempt' was
made to arrest the murderer, "but, through
the assistance of his abeUors, d... . 4 - . . . '
to Missouri. A, meeting or tne, citizens,
he'd. on the spot where the.nffairpoccurred
to inquire into the case, pronounced thaact
a cold-bloode- d murder on the part of Cole-
man, andchargfd four men, named Hagus,
l.iirklev., Moody and ' Warmer . with..... being- -.

accessories. A series of resolutions were
passed, and a. committee appointed totin-vestiga- te

still further, to search out the of-

fenders, and to devise means to bring them
to justice. .Sheriff Jones arrested Jacob
Eronson, at whose bouse Dow lived, Sot
the purpose of having him give security to
keep the peace j bu.rwhile proceeding' to
Lecompton Bronson was rescued by a par-
ty of his neighbors. Jones sent to? Paw-
nee, Missouri, for aid, declaring hat the
Governor of Missouri had assured him the
nssistanceof ten thousand men if requir-..j."- "

p AA'-A- ;'pt'pp-- 'T'TV-- ; , v

- , v CONGRESS, p p "A;:y
;.' "p"- YVashington, Dec! 6. ;v

Lsr Senate. Mf. Seward . presented Cer-
tain resolutions and a memorial frompthe
New York Sta.e Agricultural Society, as-
king tSat ah appropriation may be made
'.r carrying out the plan proposed by Lieut.
.Majry of extending the system of. meteor-- P

' : j-- for the benefit of tho agricultural so-c:d'- y-

-
vi.".'h-;-;:-.- '

'
p;l-'-v--'-

''

'dr. S. asked that a might lie oa the ta-l.- a

until the committees were formed,
" ' ' "

NOTICES OF BILLS. ' '.
By Mr. Seward : A bill o construct a

railroad to the Pacific i
By Mr. Cass: A bill making art appro-- ;

.ution for deepening the channel over the
h i.3 of the St. Mary's river of strait, in the

tecf ..lichigan. h? :h r"'hh'h vr.- -
ALa, a bill making an appropriatiori for

.'sepen; .: ; the channel over the St. Clair
Ca:, in t.is State of M ichigati.'t f.'."'.'.;: .

By Mr. Sumner: A bill to provide for
the erection cf a court house, and post of-
fice at Boston. . vp

By Mr. Jones, of Iowa : A bill to extend
. .a western line of the State of Iowa. iht.

.'!;., a bill making a grant of land for
c ,.--

.' ruction 'oC certain railroads, in. the
i cf Iowa. .. iV... :i'" EEsoLtrrioxs. - ' h ;

' ' r. I .'. called up for consideration the
j resolution submitted by him yes- -

Jay:
h,J, That the President of the Uni-- e

te requested to .inform the Sen-- h
r h has received any evidencer; stance to the execution of the

ZrxT.i:i as to require the interpo-.- "

i h.t try farce for the preservation
i cf law and order in thatTer-- f

h-- has received such evidence
. ... lay the same before' the Sen-- :

' ')- copies 'of' any,' order".. which
i : ' .: 1 by his authority for

3 ... ..c of any military force in
id 'i r if any suzh order has been

II. r - - -
. .1 that it was not 10

:cordance w 1... - .l:. t3 entertain vhusln-- '
until the Iloj.'. c;' .lepresenl-ttive- was'

ran'd ; and, fcesii ;h. ."'.lessage of
- Pre.tJeni had not L.eo received, and it

ht corstain the information sought for by
: r: . !ation. '.',-'- .

" ' 1'''"! Ill r.r r .?:' ' ' cb'Ction
l. roijrjtion should lis c.r; if

: ry served hira, a case I. 1

I errs since, when it x. : V:i
'. ir.'jLtacion any bc',-a"- i

r- - p.'.re the concurrent a.. ... o
- w.ch. ;

' :t l.y the power to
i.-.-

-
5 the s'jrr?stba,te-- .

i ' t i: w: . not ia ac- -

r ecccr- -

tliQ j.ev. Dr,- - Wightinan, by appoint-
ment, preached th't sermon to the junior
preachers. - .We shall not"' attempt auy
atfalysis; of tho . sermon, so appropriate
in its - conception of --what a christian
minister should be, only to'remark that
it combinctj vigor of thought .with ele-

gance of - diction, and .was concladed
with a beautiful and "touching allusion
to : the Jamented Capers, and- - - other
preachers "who .'iave died during t the
year. " .The" delineations of the charac-s- '
ter of Capers, and cf :Dannel!y as'rneh
and preacher, was most happy. At the
conclusion the Ilev.' Mr. Cook sung tho
song of ' He died at ' his posfT'.and the
feelings of tho ministers and of the con-
gregation that had before been ' excited,
gushed out, and Doctors of 'Divitiitypin
the transports of ..the .moment not
think it beneath theft dignity to erribracel
Inu the midst V ofjhis xcitement; .Dr.;
Hamilton seizedp-tipon-t- he ptnoment to
call penitents to the altar, when a crowd
came up. and the meeting "resulted ici
the conveision of sooh, " and tlie . addi-
tion of others to the i hurcb. Star, t ''

--- 4 O LD BULL UUTDON E 7i
"A Mr. Bonjaniiu Adams, a genuine son
of Connecticut, thus writes to the editor
of the New, York Tribune r . ; '

. "I wish to prove we have a Yatikee-bo- m

citiz Mt who is snpttiior on the violen
to any that have come on the stage.' I
can do it.- - 1 can play four parts at one
time on the violen. I can play, whole
pieo8 of nnVf-i- 11 one string ; also, I
can play whole pieces 011 one string' with
one finger only, and with rapidnts.s, and
many executions 1 can perform ; also,
my music will be wholly original, aud
beholden to no foreigh " compositor, p; I
commc-nce- playing at ; seven years of
age ; have practised " for 4 t wen t y-ni-

y ears, more or less; never went ' to a
music school in my life ; am, therefore
self-taug- ht a regular .Yankee genius
in music, as some . would term it. . I
could give you quite a liistory of . my
life, and manner and stvle of nlavios.
together with my success in gaming the

.point
.

of 0 playing
.

the instrument,
-

as I
consider, to tue nicety ot it. 1 can play
it with my arms laced with a cord to
my body, as well as to have them at
liberty." r

-

. "IMMENSE AUDIENCE... .
On Pratt, a supposed relative of the

'great American Gridiron' Traveller,"
announced a lecture in the Tabernacle,
N. Y-o- n the feasibility of uniting all
Christian sects with the Raman Catho-
lic church. ' An audience of four persons
"gathered together", at the hour appoin-
ted. -

;

STATUES. '
A resolution has been introduced into

the South Carolina Legislature for the
purchase of statues of Moultrie, Marion,
Sumnter, Tlavue, McDnffie and Cal
houn, and for the purchase of a sarco
phagus for Mr. Calhoun's remains.

Hon. Henry C. ; Thibodeaux, , a well
knowm politician of Louisana, died on
the 11th tilt. . , ,

RIVCR SCANTLING.
60,000 feet. FornatebySOME ' ' VM. A. GVVyEIt.

SOAP AXD CANDLES.

TnO'.B SUPKRIOR anictc, manufacinrrd in
by Messrs. Costoti f-- Gaflbrcf,

are offered fur sale by lha undersigned, who has
been appointed Sole A sent for their disposition in
thla place.. Dnters and consumers are iniied
to examine and test .hern by use, in comparison
with such as are imported from the North.

are oil-re- d sriatuitpuslv. with a full convic
tion thai these snides, after fair trial, will be
preferred to any other in market ; while they wilt
be sold fora less price. UfcU. uuusiu.v,

Nov. 22. 107 tf

t PEACH BRANDY.
1 f BBLS. Superior, above proof.for sale by
J U- - Nov. 22. . GEO. HOUjJTO.N.

RECEIVED AND NOW OPENING.
4 BOXES of R. Gordon & Ca'a" celebrated

Preserved Peaches,' Pears, Damsons, Quin
ces, Blackberries. Pine Apples, Ureen gage marm-
alade. Cranberry Saace.Cratr Apple, tted Currant
and Pine Apple Jellies ; Raspberry, Strawberry,
and Blackberry Jams. . 1 cases frestnrea er,
and Chow-cho-w (fresh Importation.) 500 boxes
Sardines, whole, half and Quarters. ' .
-- A large and fresh lot of liaisina, whole, half and

qu-ir.e- r boxes; also, trt'sn currants, r igs ana 01
20 boxes Cheese, English Dairy and Gohen;

frech lot if Butter; 40 bags Java, La guy r a and
Rio Coliee. t or sale by . .

.iov,IO.' . WU. t.S:TOWS3HED
BRoiDWAl VARIETY STORE 1

repectruliy announce toTHEsubwriberwoald gneraliy, that he kwps
constantly on hand tne ciioicesi assortmeni 01

FRUIT AND COSFECTIONABT, FANCT ARTlCt.ES
vP.l--. '

U.TOYS. &.C , &C-- -
"

Received this day. per schrs. O M- - Pettit and VV

" "' .H. Smith fr 50 bbls,fine Applesp . " -

20 t choice Orange, . .

. sr ..20 b ixes Lemons. - . , - -

A fre.h lot of Sultana and other Raifins; Citron;
Fisrs: Currant: Preserves of all kinds; Jel res :
Sweet Meats; Preserved. Ginger; Brandy Fruits
of various Kittdav ..,-.- -

v.Nats in grea variety ; - . - ''
; . - A oew lrttof Toys; , .

PA fresh and fine lot of excellent Candies, Jnclu
dinar a nice article of Host-houn- d Candy for Colds.

Onions by tnt barrel; Beets, Turnips, c.;
. ' WJI. H. DcNEALE.

Nov. It: - ' 102 -

NOTICE.
having claim

btanlr & Co.. will Dteane d resent them for set
lerrn.nl and all those indebted to them arefe-- i

quested to come forward and make immediate pay
nient in the subscriber. -

--

Oct. 6 - .
--JNO. A. STANLY.

HOOP IRON.
fT? the best American manufacture

Nov. 4. J. It. BLOSSOM.'...

FLCUn new CROP wheat
S SUPKIlIOIt article, now in store, for sale by

Xi aept. . - , D. DB i'i.K, Jr
f T'T ' -

. .A- -f i 1 i.'r- - r 3 - 'ifort ..tons Lir.ie, in
.

prime
jr gaie pv

BALTIMORE LOCK 1I0SP1TAI".
WIIF.RR maybe obtained the most speedy,

aud effectual remedy in the world
lor a Li - f- ." ' ...,,.-- ,

- . SECRET DISEASES.
Gonorthoce, Gleets, Strictures. Seminal Weck- -'

tcss,-Pain- in the Loins, Constitutional Debility
jiuputency, meanness oi tne tsacK ana

of the Kidneys, Palpitation of tbe. Heart,
Dy spepsia.Ne.vous Jrritabi ity, Diseases, of the
Head, Tnroat Nose or Skin'; and all those serious
and melaucholy disorders arising from the destruc
tive naousot x outn, iuch destroy bo;h body and
mind, those secret snd solitary nractices more fatal
to their victims than the songs of the Syrei.s to
the mariners of Ulystyps?, blighiing their most bril-
liant hopes or anticipations,; rendering marriage,
--fcc, impossible. ' - ;p:? fcP;...

J U UN (J m V. ' : ; - P

Especially, who tave become the victims of i?o.i-r-y
Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit, whir-- h

annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
Voung men of the most exal.ed Ulents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thunders of eroquence, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with full
confidence. . .

iMarried versma. or those contemn ta tl n tf milTrln tr a
being awareof physical weakness, should immedi-at-J- y

consult
"
Dr. J., and be restored to perfect

health. - - . - - - - - . .. ,

lie who places himself underthecaredf Dr.Jnhn.
ston may religiously conGde in his honor as a cen-tlem-

and confidently rely upon hisskiil asa phy-
sician.- .. - - - .; ri.

OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH- - FREDERICK' St 7
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE St., (east side 1
UP THE STEPS. , . P .

O-B- E PA RTICULAR fn observing the AM flf F.
and NUMBER, or you will mistake the place.- -
A iJUKJH rv I WUUA iSUUNU CHARGE.
i fiNo Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Used, i

.
'

. TAKE NOTICE. ...
Da. Johnston ia the only regularly Educated

Physician who advertises his very extensive Prac-
tise, and his many Wonderful Cures is a sufficient
guarantee to the afflicted. Those vsho wish to be
speedily and effectually ' cured, should shun the numer
ous trifling importers, who only ruin their health,
aim appiy m wi. juimsion. . '

-

' - DR. JOHNSTON. '
Member of the Royal Collees of Surireons London:
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
in. uiiiieu oiaics, ana tne greater part or whose
life has been spent in the Hospitals of London, Par-
is, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, has effected some
of the mosi astonishing cures that wereeverknown.
Many troubled with ringing in the ears and head
vhen asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed st
sadden sounds, and bashfumess. ; with frennent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement of
mino. were cure, inimemateiy.

' - A CERTAIN DISEASE:
t-

- When the misguided and imprudent votary of
pleasure finds he has Imbibed the seeds of ibis
painful disease, it too often happens that anlll-lim-e- d

sense of shame, er dread of discovery, deters
him from applying to those who, trom education
and respectability, can alone befriend him, delay
Ing tilt the conrc; utional nysmptoms of this horrid
disease make their uppearunce. such
sore throat. diseased nT.ee, nocturai pains in the
head and limbs, dimness of sit; tit. deafness., nodes
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,
lace ana extremities, progress on with frightful ra
pidity, till at last the pulate, of the mouth or the
bones of the nose fall in. and. the victim pf this
awiuidisease Decomes a horrid object of conimis-scratio- n,

till death puts a period to his dreadful suf-ferin-

by sending him to u that bourne from
whence no traveller returns." To uch thercfo-- e,

ur. jonnjron piecges nimeeii to preserve the moat
invtoiaDie sectety; ana, from tils extensive prac
tice in the first HoapitaJsin Europe and America;
necanconnacnity recommend a sateand speedy
cure to the unfortuna'e victim of this horrid dis-
ease. It is a metaneheiy fnct, that thousands fall
victims to this dreadful disease, owing to . the tin.
skllfulnees ol ignorant pretenders, who, by the use
of that deadly poison; mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, and either send the unfortunate sufferer to an
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life mis
erable.- - I

. TA KE PA R TICULA R NO TICE. -
Dr. J.addressesallthose who have injured them-

selves by private and improper indulgences. -
These are some of the sad and melancholy "cf

fee is, produced by early bnbits of youth.-vi- z :
Weakness of the Rack and Limbs, Pains in the
Heaa, uiraness ot sight, loss of Muscular Pow
er, Palpitation of the,.Heari, Dyspepby, JVtrvous
irritability Derangement tf the. Ditrestive Func
tions, Ganeral Debih'ty,-Symptom- s ofCoiisump.
. mttniauy. i neteanui cuects on trie nilnd arc
much to be dreaded i Loss of JUemory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits; Evil Forebodlnes.
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust,, Love of Soli
tude. I imidity,xc..are some of the evils produced

Thousands of persons of nllagesven now judge
what is the cause of their declfnina fheaith.: Los--
Inz their vizor, becoming weak, pale .and e trine i a
ted, have a singular about theappearance eves

i i . . r . i . ... . -
-- UUKIl DI1U By IlipiUIIlS VI lltfUUipilUD..

Married Persons, or Trnar.
rlaze, being aware of physical. weakness, should
immediately consult Dr. J. and be restored to per-
fect health. O'"-- '
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REM E--

FOR ORGANIC" WEAKNESS. ... J.

. By this great and important remedy weakness of
the organs is speedily cured-an- full vigor restored.
Thousands of the most- - XSIervons and Debilitated
individuals who had last all hope, have been imme-
diately relieved. All impediments to "'p "

"
. . MARRIAGE. --

Physical or Mental Disqualifications Nervous
Tremblings and Weakness, or exhaustion

of the most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr
Johnston.''' v. v" - ; -- :..'. ,p;',f-pA- v

Voung men who have 'injured -- themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil? companions, or at
school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and if not cured, renders marriace
imnossible.acd destroys both mind and body.

- What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, and the dariiog of bis parents, rhoojd b
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences ot deviating from the path of
nature, and indulging in a certain .secret Jiabit,
Suc persons, before contcnipl;.inc . ,

MARRIAGE, ;.'-'?-'- : '''.Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happinct s. Indeed, without these. 4he journey
through life becomta a wearj pilgrimage; the pros-
pect hourly darkens to. iRe view; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filtt-- with the melan-
choly reflection that tbe happiness o. another be-
comes bliohted with our own. ' -

OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH jFREDEB ICK-ST:- .-

i: "' . : Baltimobb, Mn..i'
AH Sursleal Operations I'eitivnedi "

Ti. B- - atLci oo false delicacy prtvenf you, but
apply immediately either ptrtomilly or bj leHcr- -. --

Sklu plears Sjveedily Cured.. ;; .:,.., i ; tO STRANGERS., ' " P.
J Tltemany IhouMinds cured at this instituiion with-

in tbe tatt ten years,' and. the numerous impor
tant Surgical Operations perfoi Bird by Dr. J., wit
nested by the Reporters of the papers, end many
other persons, notices of which have appeared again
and again before the public, is a: sufficient guaran-
tee that the afllietcd will find a.skilful and honora-
ble physician - -- .' ' , - .p..,.--

' -.A TAKE NOTICE. . 'Ai i . A --

: It is wi.th.iheerea.est refucunce that Dr. JOHN-- '
STON jpermits his card to appear before the public,
deeming fora physician to adver-
tise, bat unless hss. did so the nliieted,-eBpe'ia!!-

y

jsiranzeis, could not fail to fall into the hands of
those impudent, boasting imposters. - individuals
destitute of knowledge and' character, ped-Ur- p,

shoemakers, mechanics 4c, ad vertiaine them-
selves as physicians; ignorant quacks, vi'h fi.'!hf
lying certificates .of Great 'Wonderful Cures Jroui
persons who cannot be found, or obtained fora few
dollars from ihe Worthless and Degraded, a nd many
other cunning ami contemptible artifices to entice
the afSleted, trifling month after month, or hs iona
as possible. and ia despair, leave you w.:h ruined
heaUh.ta t'xsh. over your gal!lo;d-i'r.ppointmen-

t.

It i this motive that indur,s Dr. J. to. advertise,
for he alone cm cure you. To those unacquainted
with hi! reputation, he deems it necessary . say
thiit hia credentiafs or dip'onias always hang in his
0I.ee. .;'.. ', .. .".

V.'EAir.N'KKS OF THE ORGANS IraD-ediaitl-

cti.d.r fw'i vi;or tpf tored-- ' - "

r-A- LrriTERs post-paid-r.:.- ;: ::
DIr.S J.....T i.V HAIL.

AM I.' ; i mut be Paid and contain a i e

rttrr f r i ., f rPr!.. or no answer wi: t

J.CCIATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT GENERAL

.
' rAGENTS - -

- - WILMlNGTON?W. C. . . :
Oct.!, 1854.,. ' 85-ly-- c-

. VVILKINSSOX & ESI.ER, ,i

UPHOLSTERS & PAPER DANGERS,
KEEP ON HAND' AND" MAUiS.TU' UKDER,

Mattresses y Feather Beds; Window- - Cu.rta.ins

AS wotk In the above iin done at shortest No- -
..... . . . .kt n if. t. -. -

tice. vumingioijf .. iint fi.
March-13-

, 1854. .
-

.
'

.
- - i

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM:
General Commission anil Forwarding Mctcharit.
lroiipt personal attention given to Couslgu- -
r l i f i. .J., tm tr ft . nn C.nn h'iantri rnllt to

V m or lo my New yarn fnenas., ,i' Witrntmrlnn 3an30. 1854. ' ' t 135.

m c;H0WARD;mm.
CommUaion nd Forwarding

GENKRAL C. ':' 'N. p
L.l0eraiua3rt auvancea maae on uuu-igiiiiioi- "..

Nov. 29, 1833. A,-.- ' A.

IDVAID SAVAGE.

ANDERSON & AGE.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
March 27, 1954..., a V

RUSSELL & BROTHER, ;
(LATB ELLIS. ROSSELIr & CO..) '

G ENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
' .' WlLMLUiUN, . O.

T.iheralcash advances mado on consignmentBof
Naval Stores, Cotton, and other prod nee. ' .

May3,lH-- 4.
- ' - ' - " .

C. & D. DuPRE. :
.- j.('rDr'vkI.. mA.! C.fH IrVWtlUul. oabn i k a m - -- -

Drags. Medicines, Cbemteals, I'wiiits, Oil,
.Dve Stufl's, Cilass,. Perfumery, Cigars,

- MARKKT STRUKT
1VM.Hin.UTOV. X C.

- PreBcriDtionscarcIully .o.npouBdad byeperi- -

. March 28. 1854.

WILLI UI A. G WYE it,"
GrneralAgrat:ForwarJiag. Commission Uerchant.

I take plahsure id Informing my friends, that I
am prepared to give ait ousindssenirusiea to me
efficient add personal attention. I haven yfharf for
NavnUj ttrtes, vrtttt ample aecommoaanose,- - apirri
House, and consianmeoo ot avai
Si area Tar tale or shiDment ; and all kind of coun
try nrodace solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments. , , - -

April 18, 1554." I. 4
-

WILLIAM II, PEARE;
COLLECTOR AND IDTEETISC AGC1MT- - .

For Couutrv Newspaper throMghoul tbe
," Wulted State. ...

Basement of San Iron Bt JaingS, Baltimore street
ah himiina ee:msted touts care transacted

oromntlv.on liberal terms. t

sept 7, 1854. ; 95-t- f

T. C. &. B. G. WORTH, :

WILMINGTON, N. C. .

Jan 17, 1S34. - , ;. . ;125-- C

JOSEPH n. FLANNER,
General Ccmniission Merchant,

WII.MISGTO-f- , S. C.
May 9th. 1334.- - 87-ly-- c.

TTjAS. H. CHAbBOURNT. CO.

General Commission Merchants,
- WILHIXCTOM.N.C; - . . ,

Jas. H. Ckadbouxi. ' - Gxo. Chadbockk.
Jun. 1, 1854. t - ; 123.

HENRY NUTT,
. PACTflR AXD F0RWARDIM1 AG EST.

Will give hit pergonal attention la business tnlrust- -

Sept. 8, 1954 j 751y-c- .

GEORGE MYERST
- WntlLRSALE ASD RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, Mutes. Teat, Liquora,
I'rovisiona, nooa ana rvmow ware, r ruw

- Co7ifectionarie,4-c- . South Fronittreet,
WILMINGTON, N. J

Nov. 13 1853. . ; 109.

;
r
"

GEORGE HOUSTON, '
' ' '

I'-- PRAtER IN . ' ..--

Grocerles.1' Provislonm, mod Naval Stores ;
. COMMISSION MERCHANT.

VESSEL" AND FORWARDING j AGENT,
' 4 " "

. . WILMINGTON, N. C. "
;:.!:Au2.' 2. y.p,'P'P .. 5.P."P, '.Mi-xA- - 0--.

DISSOLUTION of COPARTNERSHIP,
TU1E nub'rfc are hefebv informed, that the co
L' partnership Ueretolore ext. ting between the

undersigned, under the name and firm of VV. M.
Sherwood.& Co. Is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. . All accounts due bv the firm will be pre- -

.nrptl to W. M.Sherwood for settlement, and all
accounts and notes due them roust be paid immc
diatcly to close the business. . - ' p

, v - , WILLIS M. SHERWOOD.
A M. A. GVVVER. -

VVir.I.TS Hi: SHERWOOD wilt continue the
basinets as heretofore. ..." :, .,:'-- , f : '

Sept. 1. -

" PUBLIC HALL. ;
5HSONIO HAL'L is offered for publTtlK Lectures or K nt n-- . ms.

Oct. 6. , P. W. FANMNG. Agt.

ON CONSIGNMENT. ;
Qf" RBLS. Flour, Orange andGuilfird barnds.
OVJ 10 - extra old Rye Whlakey. --

- - .

B'JOIbs.new Feathers.-- ; '
" ' 100 eimxy Spiiit Casks. 1

For sale in lots to suit, by - ; ' ? - ? --
- ' p

- , T. C. & B. G: W"ORTlt
"' - - - - 76'ept. 8. - "

' MACKEREL.
Zr BBf.S. No. 3 Mackerel, just received and for

July 17. -- 1- - ' B3

ICE! ICE M ICE !H
THE WILMINGTON ICK HOUSE will be

for delivery of Ice from the Grsf,day
of Aortlto the first dav of November' between
..unrise and sunset. On Sundays, will close, pt- -

i'e.y, i 4. . . .5

Ice ordered for the country 'vill be well packed
and promptly forwarded At ai times.. . ;

.f

'. "All orders for Ice must be addressed to Wit- -

mingfon Ice Hou.e. - ' .

. 1Terms CASH I all canes. ," ; .'
' Tickets tart be orocured if desired. " '

' Persons ordering from a distance can make
of fitch sums as will meet their orders.

. EPriee one cent per. pound two cents' per
pound win be charged lor any quantities less tuan
three pounds.?' i - . . - -

. Ice will be furnished gratis to the sick and poor.
provided they send an order from a. physician, or
a member of the visiting committee.

A. H. VakBOKKKLEN, Proprietor.
Arr.1 12. b, 1S..S.- - ' ' ' 12

glue ;
,., a priua article for Difti'.Iprs. For1 ADAMS, L.IO.f. CO.

Oct. 17. - - " - '
- 3 ,

ciGinsr crrjAr.sif
fTST RECF.IVED, E:,::3 choice Havana Ci-- I

gars, fr sale by,- - C & U. DcPRK,
, hol."3.e Drt';: -- a,

Cc. 13. . , .the lie ADA"?, C7.D. c"; CO. lAzh :. i.i ... t;


